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ANCHO
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WEEKLY IN 1962

FR~E ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

VOL. XXX'VI, NO. 12

TU ES'DAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1964
1

Who's Who Recognizes
5 Outstanding Seniors
FRAN SYNER

Five seniors have been chosen
by 'the class of 1964 to represent Rhode Island College in
the 1963-64 national publication,
Who's Who Among Students
in American College and Universities. Four of the seniors
Syner, Charlie
elected-Frances
Wilkes, Tom Izzo and Dick Lisdo were selected for the second year. The other recipient,
Bill Waters, was chosen for the
first time by his class.
Recognition by Who's Who is

DormStudents
en
BecomeStr.i,ck
1

A rash oU:!Jbreak of illnesses
which involved approximately
33 girls living ,rut the Mary T.
ThoT!}e residence for women
last Wednesd•ay, F'ebruary 5th,
was the cause of much concern
by College, city and state
health officials ithi.s pasit week.
According to Miss Helen L.
Keenan, College nurse, 23 gi:rls
became stricken on the first
day followed by lten reported
day,
the following
illnesses
Thursday, Februacy 6. By Friday morning the crisis ended
as quickly as it began iand no
furtheir reports of illness ensued.
Several girls became stricken
during it'he early hours of Wednesday morning and I'eported
illnesses increased throughout
the day. Mrs. EUa Greene, resident supervisor of t!lre dormitory, notilfied Miss Keenan, College nurse, who promptly no!tified Dr. Clara Smiith, College
Joseph
'and Dr.
physician,
Smitll of the city heall!Jh department. The State Health Depar1tment was also infurnied.
During l!Jhe maj-or poritiion of
the first day, Dr. Clam Smiith
and Miss Keenan, wilth the assistan·ce of Mrs. Greene, made
the rounds in !the dormitory
examining 'each of the stricken
girls and advising them 1accordIn a few cases, some
ingly.
girls were sent home, bult the
maj-orilty remalined in fue dnrrnitory. The doctor and nurse
returned the following day to
examine bdlh old and new
By Friday,
cases ithait arose.
tihe situation was under control
and no new cases were reported.
When questioned concerning
tlle nature of the reported illnesses •and whether OT not
there was ipossibiliity of food
being a probaible source of the
ou1/break -Miss Keenan replied,
"No, we have d'e'finitely ruled
:food."
Miss Keenan went on to explain 11:lhatduring her initi'al
conversation with a city health
she was addepartment <Y1)ficial,
wsed Ito examine this ipossibility. A thorough investigation
was then put into progress
whereby menus were carefully
sltudied v:arious times in Which
the giris 1became ill were noted
' and records were established as
to which girl had eaten what
type of :food. After 'all 'llhe fa~
were compiled, careful consideration of 1fue results revealed
that food could be ,ruled out.
To substantialte this report,
(Continued on Page 3)
1
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granted to outstanding students
in more than 400 colleges and
the
throughout
universities
United States. Each college is
responsible for setting standards for nominees, subject to
approval by ,the national Who's
Who.
Each of the RIC candidates,
Who must be oflfi.ci'allyaccepted
by Who's Who, had attained a
cumulative index of 2.7 and received at least a majority of his
class votes. The senior class
elected the recipients on th~
basis of scholarship, leadership,
and campus activit_ies.
change is
Unless another
made; the four students who
were selected for the second
consecutive year for the award
are the last students of RIC to
be elected in both junior and
senior years. Under a new ruling, effectiv~ this year, only the
senior class may nominate 'to
Who's Who, thereby preventing
the possibility of a person being

Professor Henry Batowski of
Cracow, Poland, will lecture today on "European Diplomacy
After the Munich Crisis, 19381939." The lecture will take
place at 1:00 p.m. in 'the Amos
assembly room of the Clarke
Sci-ence Building.
The opportunity to hear Professor Batowski is unique because few scholars from behind
the Iron Curtain have been able
to visit or speak in American
The
colleges and universities.
speaker is on an exchange visit
and a visiting professor at Indiana University this year.
At 4:15 p.m. Professor Batowski will head an informal discussion concerning PoJ<and in
the eigh'teenth century in Alger
l!all, room 216.

BILL WATERS

G1irl
AU-Col_leg,e
Iight
To·Hig•h
Weekend
W,inter
1

Feature attraruon :for Winter
Weekend wiltl. be l!Jhe crowning
of the All-College Girl Saturday nig'ht during tllhe All-College ba.N.
Stunt Ni:te has been restored
to Wiiliter Weekend tihis year
and the b'asketJball team wiH
play Worcester Frid•ay night
in Whipple Gym. The weekend
Sunday night
will conclude
by Miriam
,a concert
with
Makeba.
Uand<ida1tes for the title of
All-CoMege Girl are senin,rs
Duphiney, . J'oiS'ephine
lJoma
Squilran'te, and FT-ances Syner.
The All-Oollege Gi:rl's Court includes: JoyctvCollins 'and Maureen Rai'a, freshmen; Patricia
The men's hostel in the Don- F'ogarty and M'aureen Gn,atek
Patrici~
,a n d ,
ovan Dining Cenlter was com- sophomores;
l}leted and is now ready for Hinks 'and Diane Place, juniors.
use. The hostel 'is intended for yoting by 'Vhe sophomores, junlllse as overnight acoommoda- rors, and seniorn for the Allti1on and will be av<aiia:bleto all College Girl wi11 !bake place toR.I.C. male students, faculty, moITow and Thu!'Sday in the
In addition, mem- Srudenlt Oeniter 1Jhroughout the
and staff.
hers of wsiiting cotllege ,athletic day.
CHARLffi WILKES
Th·e Ml-College Ball will be
teams will be quartered there
The fee is held at tfue Hearthstone Motor
when necessary.
""'
eots,
$1.50 per nii.ght. Reservations I nn, seek on k , .iuiassacihu
will be
Dancing
are to be made ,w.uough Mrs. Saturday.
cocka
with
p.m.,
12
from 8 to
CaI'ter at tihe dining center.
Equipmenrt in the ·hootel in- tail hour from 8 to 9. Music
eludes double bunk beds, cl'oit:h-will be tpro•vided by AI Wiling lockers, towels, ,an:d bed Iiams and hi s orc'hesitra. The
is crowning 'of! lfue All-College
Although there
dothing.
currently IliO provisi:on for show- Girl will itake pJ<ace ,at 10 p.m
'
'_ ·
r
·
Stunt Nite
Three seniors and one junior ers in the area, Whipple gym'I1he weekend will open with
were seleoted by the social Jll3:sium will be availaJble for stunt Nite Thursday 'and Fri,this purpo'Se.
Occupants will be responsi- day nights. The donation of $1
sciences divi'sion at Rhode Is,w:iJfilbe pl'aeed in the
land College to participate in ble for proper use •and care of apiece
a
Program. the equipment, and fur repairs Oampus Chest Ito establish
the Pell Internship
Thursday
fund.
if necessary. scholarship
W.illfam 'I1arnmelleo, ,64, and or replacement
evening's pel'formanice will be
Regulation tare as follows:
is issued at 8 p.m., while the Friday
1. An applicant
Robel'!; Laffey, '65, will travel
pelformance will be at
to Washington, D. C., to partic- and is responsi'ble for return- evening
This earlier time
p.m.
6:45
rowels,
linens,
'bed
blanket,
ing
during
ipate in the program·
:facililtate members particthe week of Marc!h 1. During took and key, and the hostel will
il}ating in boofu varsity baskeit.
the week of April 19, Judy key.
b e b'all and cheerleading las wel!I
2. Adm11Jtance ma y
in lthe Stunt Nite performas
out
Fairhurst and ~onel _Archam- ~ain~ ,after 4 p.m.; check
In add1tion ·the order
bault, both semors, will work time l's before 10 a.m. on the ances.
o~ presentation for 'Frid'ay eve.
.
in the pfifi.ces of Senator Clai- f!ollowing day. .
3
mng hJas been reversed: seniors
borne Pell tin the naltion's cap- . · <No sm?kin? iS _permit!ed
m hostel; lbhis will rud venrtila- first and freshmen last.
'
'tol
1
"The productions ·are varied
tiion and insure comfort fur all
·
i~ theme this year, 'but I beThe purpose of the program occupanJtts.
4. Proper conduct shall be lieve lt'hey are all worthy of
is to give illlterested undergraded alt all times; Col- merit," William Waters Genermain.ltain•
exp'erience
hand
lfirsit
a
uates
said.
Stunlt Nite Chairm~
witJh the machinery of our gov- lege property shall be treated al
are 'a 'distinThe four R.I.C. stu- with caire; considerafion of fel- "The judges
ernment.
group of well experdents were chosen from lffueap- low ocoul}ants shaH be exer- ,guished men and women in proienced
plicants on the 1basis of their c'i5ed a't all 1Jimes.
5. All in'Sif:ances of mis-con- fessional capacities :associated
interest tin ltlre naltional govern, the performing ams " he
ment, their ,above-average acad- duct and vandalism shall be re- wit'h
ifuen added '"The
ernic standings, iand their pas't po:rlted to Oollege ,authorities continued,
(Continued on Page 3)
£or pl'oper disciplinary action.
work in the s·ocial sciences.

Men'sAccommodations
Are Now Available

Crossies
Lecture:r
HlronCurtain"To.
Students
Address
1

awarded the national recognition more than once.
for
' The general reasoning
revising the previous ruling pertaining to candidacy was that
juniors had not enough time on
campus to distinguish . themselves as pdtential Who's Who
candidates.
Who's Who simultaneously
acquaints business with persons
of outstanding college records
and provides the recipients with
when
an excellent reference
seeking employment.

Fo'ulrSt'udents
eI,e(t,ed FQ,r
Pell Program

""--

s

1

LoansAvaifable
1

will be
Addiltional funds
avimable f1or new applicants for
Studenit
Defense
-the Na'tlronal
·Students who
,Loan program.
w'ish rto apply should secure an
application in Room 107 Rober1ts Hall 1and return tfuem completed ,before February 14, ·Friday of tfui.s week. When appli'catilons are . approved .and
further word is relayed to the
Ool'.I!ege concerning 1Jhe allocafion, sltudents will be granted
fue lo'an.
1

1

1
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Letters

To

The

FEBRUARY 11, 1964

Engaged
Consultants
Developments
ForNew

Editor

The firm of Sasaki, Walker
and Associates, Inc., has been
engaged by the Board of Trustees of State Colleges to serve
as consultants to Rhode Island
College in planning the sites
and the design aspects of the
new construction on the RIC
campus. The development plan
of the College calls for the construction of a classroom building, two residence halls, and
additions to Roberts Hall and
the Fred J. Donovan Dining
Center. Funds for the construction was authorized by the 1964
bond issue. The s_tudy is to cost
approximately $3500.

The offenders, when asked to
Dear Editor:
Apparently, many of tlle stu- obey ,the libr.ary rules, and to
dents here alt R. I. C. do not have some respedt for tlhe
realize ithat a libr.ary is a place rights of other students, usualfor study, reading, and concen- ly answer back sarcastically, or,
There should be no jeer in your face. Although
tration.
talking, except in authorized the librarilins often remind stup1'aces. In our library, 'balking dents of ithe rules, it doesn't do
is permitted only at the main very much good. As soon as
the Iibrari•an is gone, the noise
desk and in the lobby.
One' would never know that erupts •all over again.
Something must be done
rules existed for our libTary if
he were to spend many hours a!bout the prevailing situation.
there trying ito study. There is Therefore, I hope ltlmt ithe stuStudents con- dent body will learn the library
mass bedlam.
stantly ignore all the estab- regulations and practice them.
lished rules. They laugh, talk, Help make the Adam's Llbrary,
and even sing to the allll'oyance once again, a pl:ace of peace New Appointments
of ithe many students and visi- and quiet; •a place where stuMiss Geraldine A. Carley has
tors Who have come to the li- dents can go ito escape the
brary wilfu the intention of ·ac- noise and confusion of the rest been ,appoiruted •an -assistan:t
professor in the Elementary
co_mrplishing their 'tasks in si- of the world.
Discontented '67 Educaiti'on derpartmentt of Rhode
lence and peace.
Isl·and College, announced Dr.
Willi'am C. Gaige, President of
tlle College. Miss Oarley, who
will be concerned with lthe program in early c,hi,ldhood education, has been a teacher of kindergarten at Henry Barnard
School since 1952. A graduate
of Rhode Island CoUege, shehad 'taught in ttb:e scihools of
Providence before j0-ining the
College faculty. She lras just
returned from •a yeaT's leave
for advanced study at Teachers College, Columbia Universilty.
Miss Elizabeth A. Corrigan
has been appointed an instructo,r in biology alt Rhode Isfand
College for the spring semester. Miss Corrigan, a graduate
of Manhattanville College and
Boston College, has been a
member of the sltaff of Massachusebts General Hospital and
the Rhode Island Hospital. She
has taught Jn the 'Secondary
schools of Provrdence during
fue ·past two years.

(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!"
and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)

ARF!
Benjamin Franklin (or The Louisville Slugger, as he is better
known as) said, "A penny saved is a penny earned," and we,
the college population of America, have taken to heart this sage
advice. We spend prudently; we budget diligently. Yet, despite
our wise precautions, we are always running sh~rt. Why? Because there is one item of expense that we consistently underestimate-the cost of travelling home for weekends.
Let us take the typical case of Basil Metabolism, a sophomore
at UCLA majoring in avocados. Basil, a resident of Bangor,
Maine loved to go home each weekend to play with his faithful
dog, S~ot. What joy, what wreathed smiles, when Basil and
Spot were re-united l Basil would leap into his dogcart, and
Spot, a genuine Alaskan husky, would pull Basil all over Bangor,
Maine-Basil calling cheery halloos to the townfolk, Spot
wagging his curly tail.

All Cars Must
Be Registered
All studenJts on campus, or
engaged 'in pradtice teaching,
are reminded tlratt 1Jheir cars
must be Tegistered in room 107
Roberts Hall. All carrs must
di•srplaythe red piarking permit
on the righlt fronlt venlt. Campus poi!ice have been notified
Musard,
Barbara
(I.)
Newly elected Junior Class officers
to tag all Oal\S nolt displaying a
Troiano,
Joan
President;
Vice
Candidito,
Di
Treasurer; Edward
snicker, ·even tllos·e parked in
Secretary.
studenJt parking loits.
Situdenlt parking areas are
Lots A, B, and C only. No
parking is perm:iltlted behind
Published by the students of Rh-Ode Crnig-Lee, the science building,
Student Voice".
"An Independent
the libTacy, or iffu:e dirt road
Isla.nd College.
John Grilli alongside of Alger Hall.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
EDITORIAL BOARD
•There will be posilbi.vely no
. . . . Di,i,ne DeToro
ASSISTANT EDITOR
parking on the roads when
Jane McGarrahan
NEWS EDITOR
Boward Bo:y,aj there 'i's space in :tlhe student
. ... • . , · · ·, ·
. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .
SPORTS EDITOR
Mia,rsha Malcolm parking lots.
Regu,lations will
, ..
..... , .......
MAKE-UP EDITOR
Ron Di Gregorio be rigorously
All
enforced.
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR .. .. .
An'llle POO'ter violators ,are being lfined with
,
. . , , , ......
BUSINESS MANAGER . . . . .
Balley
Ma,urnen
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. ............
SECRETARY ...
no eX!ceptions.

The ANCHOR

, . , .. , , ..... , John DeMizio
....................
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Pat Hincks
, ... , ..... , ... , . .
. ..............
EXCHANGE MANAGER . .
, . . . . , . . . . . John Signore
....................
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Pirra.glia
Rosemary
........
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
REP.
BD.
ORGANIZATIONAL
Marla Abl>a.to'.IIl&rco,Sa.ronne Ballan,
..... ...
.
NEWS STAFF

Meryl Blumenthal,

Anne Buda.no, Arlene

Constantino,

Carol .Cor-

~o~e M~=
~~~ ~~o~~:k,
EY!~nen~t~eoM.;;'~ar':~~'l'(
~~i1;1,;;•
Danny
ray, Luc!lle Nolan, Ruth O'Brien, Rosemary Plrrag!la,
Rossi.
Barbara
Rivers,
FEATURE STAFF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maureen BaileY, S&ronne Ballan,
carol Corbishley, Joyce Caldwell, Ray Gagner, Rosemary Plrragl!a,
L!llian Ruggieri.
Tom pezzuJ!o, Meredith Burgess
.... ..
CARTOONISTS
. Pat Cardl!lo, Rosalie Ames, Pat Hincks,
.
. . . . . _. .
!11AKE-UP
Barbara Ross!, Elizabeth Petteng!ll.
Carlo Izzo, Rona.Id DiGregol'io, Micha.el Wrntams
PHOTOGRAPHY . ...........
. Frank Carbone, Julie Michaud
CIRCULATION
C8.rolyn Albanese, Arlene Kirkland, Kath. .......
TYPING .. lee;,: .Kolieti:.
. . . . . Ca:thryn A, Ducey
ADVISOR
Office: B 24, Cr&lg-Lee BaU, Rhode Island College, Providence,
Publication
B,. I. Phone: TEmple 1-6600, Ext. 226.
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for nation&! advertising
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MusicRecital
Today
Planned
The Rhode Isl-and College
music departmentt will present
a chamber music recital at 1
p.m. this afternoon in the Little
Theatre, Roberlts Hall.
Professor Rita Bicho, pi-ano,
and Mrs. Donna Brandstein,
flute, will present Sonata No. 1
by G. F. Handel, Sonatina for
Flute and Piano by A. A.
Schwadron of the R.I.C. music
deparitment, •and Son-ate No. 1
by J. S. Hach.

But the cost, alas, of travelling from UCLA to Bangor, Maine,
ran to $400 a week, and Basil's father, alas, earned only a
meagre salary as a meter-reader for the Bangor water department. So, alas, after six months Basil's father told Basil he
could raise no more money; he had already sold everything he
owned, including the flashlight he used to read meters.
Basil returned to California to ponder his dilemma. One
solution occurred to him-to ship Spot to UCLA and keep him
in his room-but Basil had to abandon the notion because of
his roommate, G. Fred Sigafoos, who was, alas, allergic to dog
hair.
Then another idea came to Basil-a stroke of genius, you
might call it. He would buy a Mexican hairless chihuahua!
Thus he would have a dog to pull him around, and G. Fred's
allergy would be undisturbed.
The results, alas, were not all Basil had hoped. The chihuahua, alas, was unable to pull Basil in the dogcart, no matter
how energetically he beat the animal.
Defeated again, Basil sat down with G. Fred, his roommate,
to smoke a Marlboro Cigarette and seek a new answer to the
problem. Together they smoked and thought and-Eurekalan answer quickly appeared. (I do not suggest, mark you, that
Marlboro Cigarettes are an aid to cerebration. All I say about
Marlboros is that they taste good and are made of fine tobaccos
and pure white filters and come in soft pack or Flip Top box.)
Well, sir, Basil and G. Fred got a great idea. Actually, the
idea was G. Fred's, who happened to be majoring in genetics.
Why not, said G. Fred, cross-breed the chihuahua with a Great
Dane and thus produce an animal sturdy enough to pull a dogcart?
It was, alas, another plan doomed to failure. The cross-breeding was done, but the result (this is very difficult to explain) was
a raccoon.
But there is, I am pleased to report, a happy ending to this
heart-rending tale. It seems that Basil's mother (this is also very
difficult to explain) is a glamorous blond aged 19 years. One
day she was spotted by a talent scout in Bangor, Maine, and
was signed to a fabulous movie contract, and the entire family
moved to California and bought Bel Air, and today one of the
most endearing sights to be seen on the entire Pacific Coast is
Spot pulling Basil down Sunset Boulevard-Basil cheering and.
Spot wagging. Basil's mother is also happy, making glamorous
movies all day long, and Basil's father is likewise content sitc 1964 Maxs~u1man
ting at home and reading the water meter.

*

*

*

Pacific Coast, Atlantic Coast, the great Heartland in between
of this is Marlboro
-not to speak of Alaska and Hawaii-all
Country. Light up and find out for yourself.

3

...

Weekend

"Oome Bia:ck Afdca," which day evening. Displiays will be
won 1!he Film Criltic'is Award judged on suitability of theme,
alttractiveness, duraib.iliity, and
in the Venice Film Festival.
Miss Makeba has performed originality by five faculty memThei-e will be trophies
before many college audiences, ber.
as well as in night clulbs, and for first, second, and t!hml
·has made two reoord albums.
Her songs convey all the in- places, and Anchor points if
Concert
Miriam Makeba will be fea- tense emotrons of ,a land under- cJlasses should be among the
There will noit be
Froi_n a winners.
tured ,at ,the concert Sunday gOlin~ great change.
rousmg Zulu c'hiant ooa delight- sepaT•alte contests for classes
aJt 8 m i R b :rtlJsHall Mi
' · . ss ful West Indfan song aJbout a
e
P- : n
Makel>a rs a young Xosa tribes- mi,gchievous flea . . . from a and organizations t!h:is year.
Price
Johannesburg, modern bouncy African folk
from
woman
The price for the whole
South Africa. She was brought tuil!e 1io a haunting Yiddish re.
.
.
.
.
·of
v,ariety
•a
from
to the U. S. in 1959, when Hen- frain ...
ry Belefonte •and Steve Allen songs in many languages to an weekend ~s $lO, whwh mcludes
basketball
N1ite, the
Xosa Stunt
fascinating
discovered her unusual natural expressive
talent. She was iassociaited with Click Song wlrei-e l!Jhe slbaccarto game, lf:'h,eBall, and lt'hleC'Oncert.
Belefonte in 1960 and 1961 as tongue clil~king 'in her native The price foT tihe diance and
$8.50 while
a featured singer ron hi,s con- dialect sounds like it'he popping concert together lis
'
.
cert !tours. She had toured of chiampa,gne corlm.
a cou$3.5~
'IS
alone
dance
the
Africa for 18 monlt'hs, appearple, ,the concert alone 1s $3.00
Displays
ing as a soloist in ithe musical
displays a person, and Stunrt Nite al·one
Weekend
Wiruter
review "Afri~an J azz and Variety,'' and she was 1Jhe feiatuTed will be judged Thursday and is $1 a pers'on.
singer in itJhe collltroversial film announced at Stunt Nite FriCommittee
I
J oseph'ine Squillanlte, spdal
secretary of ·situdent senate, is
chairman of itJhe Winter Weekend commibtee. Her sub-commi'llte·e chairmen !include: Stunt
Nite coordinator, WNliam WaFeaturing
ters; Saturday night coordin.aSunday
i!Jor, Carol Mercier;
night coordinator, E'laiine MonEVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
aco; band, J•an.iiceDinucci; boo•slbres, Jiane Condon; displays,
8-12 PROPER ATTIRE
Ifaren Ohester and J,anice Dinucci; fi.Il.'ance, Doll'al.d Lamontagll'e; guests and chaperones,
Judibh Reese; programs, tick/ eits, and favors, Helen Maziarz;
Greenville, R. I.
Putnam Pike
publicity, Howard Zimmerman;
Rt. 44 and 5 Junction
Elaine
court,
queens
and,
.
CE 1-9763
...v.-t Monaco.
.~~wa•.tt.J.WJ~WG•--WA~D.™~~

(Continued from Page 1)
winners will be announced in
Roberits Hall after Friday's performance and, if ltime permilts,
at the haWtime of the basketball game."

°

1

1

All-College Mixer
The New Yor,kers

Rocco's Restaurant

1

All College Girl Candidates (l.)
Syner, Josephine Squillante.

Lorna Duphiney, Fran

-----------------------

Dorm Stud-ents

the girls ''had sympt<,ms of en· (Continued from Page 1)
Dr. Joseph Smith was contact- tero virus•."
When contiacted early Friday
ed and dµring a telephone conversa'tion asserted thiat he •ac- morning, Mrs. Greene reportknowledged Miss Keenan's re- ed tha,t "i,t came on very quickport. Dr. Smith also ruled out ly •and ended very quickly but
food as ·a factor involved. Rath- everything was now •back to
er, his diagnosis revealed that normal."

FINEARTSCOMMIT.TEE
COLLEGE
RHODfISLAND
ANNOUNCES
S ·FRESHMEN
FOR
O·PENING
Those Freshmen 1interested i,n having a voice in the selections of programs
for the seriies, meeting the artists, ,workin,~ on box office, publicity, house
committee, and backstage should plan , to meet with the members of the
Fine Arts Committee this week. We will take applications for freshmen
managers an~ explain the functions of the committee at the times listed
below.
Wednesday, February 12, 1964
Craig Lee 129
8:30 to 9:30
9:30 to 10:30
3:00 to 4:00

Thursday, February 13, 1964
Craig Lee 129
8:30 to 9:30
10:30 to 11 :30
1 :00 to 2:00
Craig Lee 120
2:00 to 3:00

I
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Anchormen Advance N earer to N1ESCA
C·onfer,ence Title With Victories
Over N()rth Adams and Gorham State

HELP
WANTED

1

Part-time unique project for
aggressive young man. Opavant-garde
for
portunity
leadership on your campus.
to Anchor
replies
Send
Room for forwarding.

Anchormen
Rhode lsland Oollege's bas- record, tops in the Southern added hope for the Jim Hobson,
is the presence of
Division.
considkebball team advanced
transfer from the
'l'he team showed improve- a sophomore Rihod'e Island. He
the Souithern
erably toward
in ltlhe second Southern Universi'ty of
ment
Division title in rtJhe New Eng- Oonnedticut game when captain sc<ored 22 po,inits !in his first
effort
in a winning
OoHege Athletic Charlie Wilkes returned ,to the start,
State
land
Gorham State. Hobson, PEOPLE~RE AMAZING!
squad after his broken hand against
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PLAYHQUSE

1003 M.A1IN SrrRLEET

Tbe

WIIDST W!AJRIWIICIK,'R. I.
TEL. 82-8~2443
P. 0. BOX 1.216

Presents

"Two For The S:eesa":w
PRIZES:

Starring

Working at a resort in Germany.

WOR'K MimmiCozz,ens
IN EUROPE

JerryRussell

WHOWINS:

Production Directed By
WILLIAM FALKNER

Every registered student can
get a job in Europe and receive
a travel grant. Among thousands of jobs available are resort, sales, lifeguard and office
work. No experience is nJcessazy and wages range to $400
monthly, For a complete prospectus, travel grant and job
application returned airmail,
send $1 to Dept. J, American
Student Information Service,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

Our New Resident Director

RULES:

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES:
If you present your student identification card at the box
office you will receive two tiqkets for the price of one.

SpeciGI Playward Bus Schedul'e Is As Follows:
Leaves
Honse, Brown Univ.
Faunt
Outlet Oo., Garden City
Shera,ton-Biltmore

Pla.yhouse
Time
Curtain
Round Trip Ticket
Speeia,( Curta~n Time
Arrive

7:15
7:50
7:80

1ST PRIZE: Webcor Stereophonic High
Fjdelity Tape Recorder.
2ND PRIZE: Webcor Stereo High Fidelity Phonograph
Prizes will lbe awarded to ,any recognized
group or individual rubmiltting rthe largest
number oif empty packages ·of Marlboro,
Parli1ament, Philip Morris, Alpine or P•axton.
1. Contest open to qualified students only.
2. Bo}!: tops only of Marlboro, Paxton,
Parliament in bundles of 50 must be
submitted to qualify.
So~t. packs . of M~lboro, Parliament,
Philip Morns, Alpme also accepted in
bundles of 50.
3. Closing date, Wednesday, March 25th
'
3 P.M., Student Center.
4. No entries will be accepted after official closing time.

Sunday

8:10
8:80
.50
7:80

*

T* E·*
ALPIN
* IAMEN
PARL
MARLBORO
· MORRIS*PAXTON
PHILIP

